
Fanny Hui’s Profile for Re-elec5on 

Re-elec&on Role: CMOT Deacon  
_______________ 

My name is Fanny Hui. I began to a8end SCCEFC in 1993 when I immigrated to Canada. Since then, 
I have had opportuniEes to serve in various ministry posiEons, including as cell group leader, 
chairman of the fellowship commi8ee, fellowship counselor, group leader of women’s Alpha, 
teacher of 3 Evangelism Explosion, and coordinator of follow-up for new believers  follow-up and 
Sunday school teacher. 

In the past two years, I was CMOT deacon. Currently, I am serving as CMOT chair, CE deacon, and 
Caring deacon. ALer much prayer and consideraEon, I would like to be re-elecEon to serve 
another term as CMOT deacon. 

 

 

 

 



Ben Lee’s Candidate Profile 
 
Nominated Role: EMOT Deacon  

_______________ 
 
My name is Ben and I’ve been a part of the SCCEFC family for over 30 years. I accepted 
Christ as my personal Lord and Saviour when I was 16 years old, and was baptized the 
following year. Back in high school (many years ago), I have found a passion to serve on 
the English worship team and I have not stopped since. I am also currently serving as a 
Sunday School facilitator and an Adult Life Group leader alongside my wife, Jennifer. We 
have an 8 year-old son, Ezra, and a 9 year-old dog named Levi. After prayer and 
consideration, I have received Christ’s peace in accepting the nomination and knowing 
that God could use me to bring others closer to Him through authentic and personal 
worship at SCCEFC. 
 

 



Glenna Fung’s Profile for Re-election 
 

Re-election Role: EMOT Deacon 
_______________ 

 
Glenna Fung is currently the Caring Deacon at SCCEFC. She was inspired to volunteer in this 
capacity because she loves her church family, trusts that life is better with Jesus, believes the 
gospel is friendship and hopes to continue to perpetuate a loving community. In her free time 
Glenna likes to laugh and be loud with her friends & family, she can’t function without coffee, 
finds solace and wonderment in the mountains and is a proud mom of 2 kids Shivaughn & Shaun, 
furchild Kona and is married to the awesome one and only Bung. 
 

 



Renee Tung’s Profile for Re-election 

Re-election Role: EMOT Deacon 

_______________ 

Renee has been at SCCEFC since grade 3! Through the years she has been blessed with many 
opportunities to serve with children, teens, and in various outreach initiatives. She is the proud 
dog mom to Aubree and the best Aunty to JB Lee. If you go to Pho Chu The for lunch after service 
there’s a 95% chance you’ll see her there. She looks forward to serving with you all in the new 
year. 

 

 



 

Sam Zhao’s Candidate Profile 

Nominated Role: MMOT Deacon – Chris1an Educa1on 

Addi/onal Comment: Sam Zhao is a paid Custodian at the church. The NC and leadership team 
has not found his posi1on as a paid staff to conflict with his nominated role to join the MMOT as 
a Deacon for Chris1an Educa1on 

_______________ 

赵新⺠简历 

赵新⺠(Sam)弟兄与妻⼦郎馥(Fu Lang)姊妹同⼉⼦天睿于 2005 年移⺠加拿⼤，定居卡城。 
同年在新⽣命播道会参加教会崇拜与学习，并于次年复活节夫妇⼀起受洗归于耶稣基督。 
后因搬家⾄南城，于 2007年初开始在南播国语堂参加聚会、服侍，并于 2022年 4⽉起，
担任南播教会的全时间会堂管理员(Custodian)⾄今。  

 

在过去的⼗多年⾥，Sam弟兄积极参与教会的多项服事，特别是在基督教教育⽅⾯，曾多
次带领《基要真理》课程、分卷查经主⽇学课程、团契经⽂探索等等。 他也是南播国语
四海读经课程的同⼯，担任⼩组⻓、代理⽼师。 

 

 



 
 

Jiyan Zheng’s Candidate Profile 
 
Re-election Role: MMOT Deacon 

_______________ 
 

郑吉彦姐妹于2016年	来到南播，2018	年开始带领恩典团契，在牧者的指导下制定团契学

习计划，在团契同工的协助下，组织、策划团契的各种活动；经历了从小组到团契的转型

过程，期间带领弟兄姐妹们积极参与教会的各项服事；2016	年起参加四海读经会，在神

的话语上扎根，作为小组长带领小组讨论，后来又被神拣选成为助理老师；吉彦姐妹也参

与主日学的服事，作为主日学老师和弟兄姐妹们一起在神的真理上长进，生命愿意被神塑

造并为神作美好的见证。 

 

 



Rob Bossley’s Profile for Re-election 

Re-election Role: MMOT Deacon 

_______________ 

 
   2024-2025 (2nd Term) Renewal Candidate - Mandarin Congregation

Robb Bossley    彭师礼
Mandarin Congregation Deacon Chair     国语堂执事会主席

I accepted Christ as a young child (5 years old) and was baptized at the age of 13.  I felt God’s 

call in my life from the time I was in high school, and God led me to be involved in a Chinese 

church when I was still in university.  I was involved with this first Chinese church when Paula 

and I started dating, and God has twice opened doors for us to move since we married in 1993.  

SCCEFC is our third Chinese church over the past 34 years.  In each of these churches, Paula 

and I have been heavily involved in ministering and serving across various ministries.

I started attending services at SCCEFC in October of 2016, shortly after I moved here from the 

US.  I very quickly began getting involved in various areas within the Mandarin congregation, as

well as assisting in children’s Sunday school.  Below is a list of areas in which I am currently 

involved.

Paula and I have four adult children and one granddaughter.  I currently work downtown at a 

large office building in a managerial position, overseeing a team of 14.  We love to hike in the 

mountains, we love to travel, and we love our church family.

Sunday School Teacher                 主日学老师
Glory Youth Counselor                 青少年辅导
Worship Team Member     敬拜团成员
Family of Love Fellowship Member         爱家团契
Grace Fellowship Member         恩典团契
Zion Men’s Fellowship Member 錫安弟兄团契



Peter Chen’s Profile for Re-election 

Re-election Role: MMOT Deacon 

_______________ 

 

2024-2025 (2nd Term) Renewal Candidate 
- Mandarin Congregation 

 

 

 
 

Peter Chen 陈刚 

 

Baptized in 2002                                                                                                         2002 受洗归主 

Join SCCEFC in 2007                                                                                                2007 加入南播 

Mandarin Congregation Outreach Deacon                                                      国语堂外展事工执事 

Church Mission Committee Member                                                              教会宣教委员会委员   

Sunday School Teacher                                                                                                   主日学老师

    
Grace Fellowship co-worker                                                                                       恩典团契同工 
 

Zion Men’s Fellowship Member 錫安弟兄团契 



Leo Chan’s Profile for Re-election 
 

Nominated Role: Trustee  
_______________ 

 
Hello, my name is Leo Chan. I have been attending SCCEFC since 2004 and was baptized in 2015. 
Throughout the years, I have had opportunities to serve in various positions at SCCEFC. After 
much consideration and prayer, I am willing to continue in my current Trustee leadership position 
to serve the church. My wife Vicky and I have two daughters, Eunice and Oaklee, which combines 
as a "L.O.V.E." family. 
 

 


